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pscaped the fine. 
these con\'ieth1n~ 

prohtbltfon does or does 
The Jaw did n\1t "to'll 

this. 'f jrne. hut it i~ vcry 
in most of these cas(~S 

will not try the stunl Miss Sylvia Elarth 
Invoc~tlon ' 

+t0v, William Kilbu\'n 
Vocal 8010, A May Morn Danza 

MrR. Catherine OwenR 
Andre"s. The' Blinder" 

Miss Mary Hou"" 
Awarding or the "Mines Gohl Medal" 

and the "Frank S. Morgan Cup" 
Vocal' Duet 'Selected 
Miss Ardath COlln. MI," Fern Oman 

Presentation of Cprtifi-

Roll 
1,. 'Arnold, Bertha Bailey, 
ro, BaJrd. Glady~ m, Bfer

D. Blackney. Bernice A. 
I''''!U> ,,"u "m. Frank O. Clark. 1'1. Bernice 

SylvIa C. EJarth, Charlotte 

flerber, John H. Holbl'rg, Milry HOURe. 
Gall A: HYPBO, . NcJn(~ M. Johnson, 
Mabel A. KhoeJand, M. Izora JJ3ugh-

Glenn N. I_awrl~on. Rose S. Lite, 
Ie McConnell, Helen B. Menden
E. I,yln Miller, O. Marjorie MII

~"".l!'lw+t",.--r~ Merle Miller, Margaret Mines, 
May Mu},m, Onar Muhm., Elta L. Mu'Il
s'lnger, . Emma E. Nel"o~, Gladys V. 
Olson, Car] ~J. Peariion, Mabel Pettitt, 
~I;.t.rlon V. Preston, E<Jn(t S. Rh.ode, 
I,mo Ro""lter, Myrtle A. Roul,l'nek, 
Ruby E. Schwerin, MrH. Dawn Sears, 
lIarry Sh'>ntz, Stella F. SklJ'e., 
qrace Soderl)erg, Louise Sprague, I rv
Ie Van Ostrand, Helene M. Wacek, 
F:'ern M. Wahon. l : 

Bach"lor of Arts DeJ!Tee 
RC1lben A. Dawson. William J. Van 

(Jamp. Eva!"! A. Chapman, Herman J. 
Hartwig. F",ther 1. McEache<n, W. C. 
Schaefer. 

S"or,E~ ·e6:-;SOUD.\TETI 
eOM~IE:\'CE:!I.ENT 

FrJday f.!venJng the eo~mcncemcnt 
cxercJEf:~ of th(~ Shol(·,> 'N>nanHdated 
scl'onl will bo flCld. rv,v. S. X. Cros~ 
!:; tfj delIver' the eom'meni,ement ad
dres:;. He H\leaks at K('I;nard this 
(:\~enjng at th(df commencement. 

1-'-

_ Tupsuay mor~J1Ilg Messrs Nolu.nd & 
WIlKon, from Sioux Rapic1R. lowa~ took 
possession of Ihe Central meat market 
whJ('h thcy ha(l !lurchlll",d two or 
three weeks herofn. Mr. Rossmat' 
rotul'nJIlg' to Oa'kJ'und. Iown,' from 
whence he came. tH~re. 

The II{!W p,l'oprjet()r~ are hoth prac
I leal m(>n. and with Clifford Dean, 
who it-; to relTl~iln whh them, the p~6-
He may fe4d thtLt they wlll continue 

he w("1 served rr,m< this shop. • 

HIGH SCHOOf, 
IN IsrrA:l'J<; 

The dehatlng team o! the Wa¥"" 
school had the ahillty to stay in 

e garne at JJlllcol~ untl1 the finals, 
wh"11 a Lincoln schnol--the SOuth 
Ride . C~!!lli)~lrjal W~LB glv(m' the de
clolon Irr the rlnai's, by three Lfnco,l1l 
judgcs. Wayne won the s"mT.fflj{iJ" 
against th~ strong team of N9rth 

who had high h'opes or' he-
,wming state champions. No OM 

need apollgize for' tI", record made :origar,Jziltlilli 
hY'_ the Wayne team. 

J/WII RCIIOOJ, ~JuN'JOuk ·8,~EAK 
W"dncRday had be~1l .deeld~d up· 

on for ~ sneak dljY hy ~h" Junior 
cl'ass of the Wayne ,high school. The 
program ,)Ianned 'was ',blockpd by the 
rain }he nigh! her~re" and an .auto
mohlle trip was 'cnanj;ed to an ex
curRlon by' train. :F1rst the I 

hunch wont .west":'than back to 
In. tile 
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YOU NEED IT?-

often do you buy something; that 

For a market fur 'poultry, eggs nn~ 
cream. remember Fortner,--adv I 

. Mr, and Mr~. L1uthel' M~llik~n, froIp 
Randolph, WGre, Sunday visitors at 
\Vayne. visiting l~el' pan!nts, Mr. an'd 
Mts.' S. C. Ko!>p. ! ' 

Herman F!icbc'r and l1tUe nice? 
Grace Bell, Wf'nt t() Emerson Sattll-day morning to v:ISlt the former's. si~-
ter, Mrs. Thea. Kuh1. ' 

rctul'ning home ~un- 1'h(' young lady who lost a glove a 
week or mo-re ago has the mate to th'e 
one lost, and the two shollid be 

pl'a(" iraUy all of it going 
tf) till' "tat!'. TilHt will 1)(' all ri~ilt if 
till' ('l)llllt) IJf!1I·j,d" JIHlallp It 1)J'O],('rly 

rlJI' I h~· IJi'lIP!lL of j II!' l'Oliuty I'o;t,d:-:, 

But I U I ~ 10 I", lIndp!, thp KUPt'I'\:i-:i,OIl 

fir ftll' ·,I,lt!' hit~il\\"il."" oITh·jnl .... , ;llld :;,0 

::\I1':-;. IIil iJH'S, from Norfol k, was <I 

\\'j\.vJ~~·jsitol' I his w('ci{, a gn!':-:t ,It 

the homp of Mr, and ;'\11':;. S, c. K()p~). 

~1j~~ Fl'~ll'il1a Nyp, who hac; he!' 
\J-,i!i!tt-.; \lith '!\1I:--:-; glob(' Milll')', ]'(.-

IHI 1f!1. IOHI\\, ll!l\~ it \\ ill !w <Ii .... ! lilhllt- tlll'lll'd (0 lifT homu (It \\'j-:J11'r Satur-
I,d q\'I! :1 ('Illl!ll),. <Ia,. 

('1Ir! !\I'!lJW'l', or ('0111111])11-:, !h'~ qlU- Otllflhn EI1{-: h:t\·(, rai-.rd th!' lH'C('''-

( t JIlI"JI)!)1 I' ur fl." IJrrh'r ill IIlI·dllH'r-

Jllp ill the '.I:il,· \\!l-; l·l(·(·I!~d 

"'af'\ rJilllll'.\' H!l<i witllin a fillort linH" 

(';.;pP(·t 10 hp~in" tIll' {'\'{ dion of a 
:;; I ,:JIJ(j,flIIO ('Ittll 11011:-:('. 

MI,,, Mnhle Shroede~, who .pent 
couple ot: day.' v18JtIn'~ with Dr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Lutgen, returned to her 
hom~ at Ho~kfns Saturday. 

1I!r, and ,1\[1'8 . He~l'Y Korff and "Oil, 

,WeIlt to Sioux' ,Cit)', Monday 
morning. ' Fred wlII undergo an op
erallon fot I\P~endicltl~ at the 
ItAn hOffpital. 

nmahn. IHtkf>r~ hav(! mad~ what is 
equlvalont' to another ellt In 'tile price 
<1 hr"ad,_ Th)" ~!I'e Ithey : have In
creAA~d the size of the lOaves, the 
s"lnng price remaining at the old 
ftgures. The IS cent lOaf now weighs 
22 ounce.. At Wayne the oaker doe. 
betteT~10 l'entR for' the old' 15 c~nt 

I J?at. I'" • 
W"~e real estate 15 ,to be re ..... ess

ed this year, we are tOld, and we 
voice a hope expressed, by many own
er. ~)f modes't hnml'S that the' fellow 
who makes the flnal valuation may be 
abJe --to at l'P'h;.t c)lscO-\'(·r a difference. 
between a tairly good old house part.:. 
ly m()df'rn and a. larger. new~r and 

finished r~ldence that is mod
ernizell. For Instance between 
home that was c~nsj(lered w'ell f'lilid a 
few yea!'" ago aroulI<I the $3,000 m:lrj{ 
and some that were at, Hille 
ed bargai~s' at $5,000. in other 
words equalize. ,~t' 

I: ' 
, ~ 1 ~" i I 

A Private·,Insti 
_, ,I ... ~OR...! 

.Public : Servi.ce 
I 

, I, I' 
All the cour~esies and ,comforts of a home are extel1i~e!J 

to our patients'. All the advantages of skilled 
, , : I' .' " 

and special hospital equipment are'added. I' 
, I, I I',,'II:'I! 'I 
I ,I' I • I I' "I" i III~III I I 

In a home institution, the patient feels comfortable 
I • ~ _" I ! I < ,! f 

recognizes tJte kill,dly interest taken in liim. In a nQ81PIJIU 
• I I if 'I i I I . 

near home, ~e ,IS encourag~d and~ ch~ered by 
, visit~ from t:elatives andJriends, 

, . 'i .'. I. "! I • 
I, ' ,I I, 

Th~ Wayne Ho~pital 
,; 1 " < I ' !, , . 
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SiNtH! 
10 pf~ar.tt.s for 10 ot. 
H!dld"'andenDVeft~eDt; 'trV 
':!Lr..'I"~~ 'II~~ n ~,iFI","~' I"' ~,I'~, '," I,i I.:. I 
l.PeWt, , o..reIWerB nojW, ~ , 
hotli s~s: 10 fOI1 10 eta; 

I 2Q,~:J20,~. "I,ll 

,- It's Tollite,!', 
~!61~",,,:!1'" " 
~!:M;~iJ~~l'~I:i~'1 II -I I ':" 

:. I I ... u.!!:~ 

to heJp in war times, 
money at .tJ:te b'lnks iii: 

til governmen,t bonas-and, 
been_ obliged ~ sell the bonds 

great. discount in order to meet 
giv~ to buy tlie bpnd!>, ,land 

"dl,'"O"~""'" f!"!lm ",line to: tinie, in' bOpe 
which woul'd enable them 

retain their bonds. 
spoke too of the: prices which 

to be paid for what they must 
Told that he had really': seemed 

~ get along better in the hatd 'times 

VVednesday N~bt 

Pollanna 

The 

,", FOJt ~ALE , 
Ffve rOOm h()T1R~ ·Ilt a hargafn. 

F. H. BcnHhoof.-5-12-2t. 
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of The Prices1]lat Will Greet You 
A"rr()w: tol1ar~~- . ! A __ , .... 

.c_~~rg~Jot ~_~,3JQ!".25c 
Ilc 

:1. 

9c 

69c 

9c 
!. 

$t19 
$t98 

Men's Oxlords. see these at 
" ,!' , '.':' ~~. ~ . ' , !' ,,\' I 

Dress Shoes. larg~' asst., -
-' ",;- '.---:-: -- 1- -- . '.'. • I;' 

Palm Beach Suits -
Straw Hats-.;; ": "#~: 

'. Large ,~ssortme~~~i~,ooa,: B,.~~l.;s :~8~t: 
RainCoah'~- $6.95 and $14.98. 

$J2.00 .to $30.00 vahl1e~ . 
. i ,'.' i , ... ---".! 

i 

READ EVERY WORD 
I 

COME ANQ SAVE 

Tbe tree blgb- scbool law as it now 
"",Ists caUs tor a payment ot $6 per 
month from ·tbe distrIct sendfng one 
~!l~!l'lt . to ~ cJty blghscbC)!QI. Tbe 
amount Is based on o.yera.!ie c.ost ot 
maintenance and tbls year ,the legis
lature bM~Ollbl~d .tbe -f+e. maldng -It 
f12 .J)er.mon~b per .J)u.J)I1~1 . 
U~der the new rul1ng a. years 

schooling lor eacb Individual will 
$108. six from tile. Bame .dJstrict 

, . ten.'1080. . -" --. -- , 
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To Solve The Milk Problem 
I'\'I"I!I::II 

• In 
! , .... 

Warm" Weather 
I I 

, I I II> If'"I, 

" Many people find tbat the best solUtion ot tbe milk problem 
'In tbe warm weather Is In the P?rchase Of co~~n.ged mj}/<. f4~:,:;: 

milk Is ot high quality, and for 0.)1, cooking purposes Is the equru 
of new mL1k, and It Is put up In cans smaTI and large, and can' be 
kelPt sweet and clean longer than the milk not sterilized. We have 
three leading brands, all good, anlt you get a choice of . 

. 1 .. 11"11 

Carnation HeJ>e Bordens 
--'-

. i v 

THE FRUIT CROP IS SHORT, but just now we can sUPPly. 
you from pur large assortment of . 

, I 

Canned Fruits 
I ..-, 

with Buch an ""sortment of such excell'ent qurulty 
not sulfer from tbe, shortage of home' grOWl> fruit. such asSuper~ .
Egg Plums, Green Gage PlUmB, Super White Cherries. Super Bart
let Peaches and so on down the line of Irults and berries. 

--.-, 

The Temror and Karo White "and Dark S:rrups are' 
ravorltes and the. "Uncle Ben" Mol!IBses Pleasee. 

FRESII ,.'RlJITS ,\ND SE~80NA)n;E VE~ETAJILES 
._.......:...-.. _-. 

The Wayne Crocery 
Wiater l Huff, rroprletori 

r WAY~F .. NlmltA!;ILl,~.-, ... lt,: 

~.' 
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Fred Bellshoof :Wd~ ;t Sioux 
Ttle8~ay..j : I _ : . 

____ ~~: E. J. Hun~~~.1,' w~nt to' IJ··m~III::: 
tots morning to ~e~p.Te/> ~t thJ -Ji 
meet. 1 . 

rug Teduetjon 
8lId Canton 

~" 
. ~r. ~nd 
.Sl~ux City WEldne~!I!iY:!W 
days. 

¥isses Laura a 
fr"lB Concord, 
home of Mr. and 

~~8II1dW. 
, 1'8. Lutgen ca·· 

___ JaB .. Lwee I, 0. 1 

'bo'1'e of her son, Or. S. A. L1J,tg.on,tind~,lttL_,. ___ l.,~L_~ .. "I?_·~""l" 
fanlfly. ,1\", ,I' • 

. LosT-A tan-c~jo¥il kid glove:' 
so a Campfire 't!n~':":"tlriider ~>'t •• ,.J'II.1 

notify Frances E. ·6h)!rl't. I Pooue 274: 
-a:dv. 'I ' 

~rs. Frank Ba~er. leIt : Wednesday 
af\<irnoon fur Ro9I)e~~er 1-". see Iier 
llttje daughter, Befsie, .wb,o !s in the 
hospital. _ ,. .., , 

PurItan FIOlN', a I1IAraateed ftonr
(l<l4!t. a Uttle more ·10 tre~ 
BlIt never does It C./Illse ·l'el'ret
Slilis uow at $2 •• 0 per "",ek< 

O. P. Hurstad I/;, Son. Phone 139.-ad. 

Mrs. H. H. McElroy, who has been 
with her daughter, ·Mrs. D. C. Main, 
since last fall, left. We;'[ne,,;day afler

T noon for her home lat Vin~on, I-owa~ 

.Miss Tillie Sqlf~rlAoserr who Wall 
called to her home, at :west Point '~:v 
thll death of her OIother, returue;'[ to 

, Wa;yme Sunday arWnoon. : 
,I I-i.,:rs. Pearl H~ers, t.l-om Ogd~~, 

Utah, who was h~r~1 \P .. ~t~Dd tbe flIlI." 
eral of her father~ Jo)lp., Staltsmif\l. 
left--tor her home !'lunday ,evening • .-

Brair is resuming grading this 
spJ;)ng. Six car~ !<>ads __ Of_ material 
c8Jlle the other day. ThW quit 
year because at trouble in disposing 
of thei r bonds. 

Miss Vivian EDa 
teaching scbool I I ~ 
fe.w dayS viSiting 
Sylvia. left Wedn a1 morning 
her home at Sh~;rid Il, ;Wyoming. 

Mrs. Allgufit Ha uelf'!on. who has 
been vlf<lUng with' herl soh Ed. Sa:m
ueisoo and daughte , Mh. R, A. Clark 
returned to he. I, mel at Wa.kefleld 
Wedn',sday mornin . 

, 
, . 

Friday and Balu" ay; (},'P. HUI'!IMIl 
k Son will Olfer!. e 1'1 Drop Pork aIliI 
Beans with TomaM Sauee ·at St.J!q per 
dozen Call1\- PhotJ 1!9 early. Oill, 
20 ellJles <Jon haD. ~t·: . ; :1: 

The Witherby ii', U~, Co" of' Bittii, 
has closed its doo. s, :insohent. We 
snpposed that drliJ:,. carrled such a 
pTofit that a falluff- was indeed a re-

If you aI-'" p~ninl!l on 'mak
ing a real dressy dress you will 
be , interestell i!;l a hands"';'. 
new silk that has been brought 
ol1t this spri'll,g ~lIlled "p~bb)et\e, . 
The weave Whic~ is on. the or~
er of fine silk jersey. brings out 
beautifully the rich silky lustre 

-Ahem's--
I' I I,~" 4:.l 
Oirl~ bl~ers made ot or· 

dlnary sateen .don't 1l1llt.. any 
time do they? Next time get a 
~Ieee of a sll'lclal tw.illed 'bloom'
er sateen we have just for this 
purpose and see how much bet
ter service It gives. 

-!hem's--

Our dry goods paper this week 
notes that ';n the east they are 
,m~lf\g Jll' ~retQl1nes If\to dWss-_ 
as and jacket$. The cretonne is 
'uB~d in 6om1i1!fatton with ·sdme 
. .:,other plain materIal and the 
finished garments will 00 very 
poVu1'ar tor hot weather - they 
cliUln. If you decide to follow 
thIs new style' you wUl tlnd 
80me very pretty cretonnes here 
lUllt suited for this purpose. 

.1 
-Ahern'&-

o.t the blue, brow-n, grey' and ian 
shades, which are most suita.ble 
for dresses. Th", bright shades , 
of coral', tomatoo, Ja.d~, Nept1l\le , 
and honey dew ill this material 
are _dally suitable tor over
blouses and one. who. do... jUllt 
plain ~e}¥l;"g can: Il1l$e .one, ·ot 
these' blouses-o.easlly by. follow
ing McCali pattern No. 9682 or 
No. 2155. When· fin Ished, yo~r 
blouse will cost about $6.00 for 
ni,aterlals ~nd will be !jlcer th.1J-ll 
a1lY~hing Y0lt c~n gtt re"dy~ 
made at $1·2.~0.' ." ,r 
Come,jn;~d Isee. t~IS ~~~: 

slime silk . when! you I~re plano 
nlng something especially nice 
in a. dress or bl'o'us.e. 

.The remnant counter Is be
ginning to flU UP with shQrt 

.. lengths o~ gUnghams, percal'es, 
,dresa materjals, I1ni.ngs, muslins, 
left after the first spring ~uBh 
.alJd ~pu.~m Ilpd good b/ll'ge,tns 
."l'!lrf- li~, I!"IIJ~M~s .. u!tabl!> Ifor 

. ·cbtldrens wear-p e ttl c 0 at s, 
II :w8.lsMc, etc. i 

SeparatB jackets of hlack vel
v~..:t to be worn ,\-"ith Bilk and 
satin sl<ir!. ar~ v_~rr stYIi~h. 

You wJll want Ial chiffon vel
vet for your 'jac I et ns Upon' the 
material will,.de I nd the .~ccess 
of the garmentl WP, have a. 
beautiful piece or the flnest silk 
chiffon vdvet fori your 8electl(~n. 

-Abet's--· , , , ,I I I 

I I I I 
For your sumrer dress skirt 

we have baronet Isatins in white, 
apricot, ros" anil Neptune aJld 
these are considered the most 
fashionahle or an the dress 
Rkirt materials. I 

--Ahetn's---

Among the o~her. ~~/i Blliu 
~bat have com~ In .1~lf 111''' 
wll8h satins In I fanl1Y,· sil~, 
Pongee or Shant"ng. s~IJ' III tJle 
natural llneIt sb~e, .. ~m, 1'1'6 
pattern. In sauf toulIII'ds, ~ 
~¥ newElit c<;>lor in I\f~ ,atip». 
i"U1l ch~rmeuse. . I I, i , 

We also bav~1 ano\b;~ lah\p,I 
""'fit of those age IIngerte silks 
which Come iq. aeveral new 
.hades .uHable ·for underwear. 

-Aheb,s--' 
I 

For hot weatfer dresses 'we 
are showing s0"le exclwllve fig
ured patterns or imported or
~andie in addltili>n to our rega. 
lar assortment .~f pI1l-l~, ~~11 
and embrolder~ dom~tic OT

gandles. TheMil good", launqer 
wltbout starch· ,nd ·,..,tjlin, their· 

silky cril!'J:ln~··1 . II' . I· 
I;Dark ~()iJ~~8 Irodl~~~~ '~" 

e"- . 'd ·w'· h' 1'~!ilJdf~~·'~"':n~# 

~
Y'lll. ii,ll f .,i~o..1 .. 

p. erll~ to t/:le 't1c,tl:\ .00 . (! • 

;; ~ek freEI,' ~n'l l'I)Y; '~~~Uf·: . I 
Of all th.- matt-j-(nl".' ror 'house 

drr; . .,,:-;(:~ I'nut WI' bav~~ ·,.(~n tried 
()ut thl,.., D;~\onl'hjrl~ 

( 1 of ~ j i " 

II I, I :. I 
--AJ)cm'&--

We have on hand McCan pat
tf:rns, th(~ pa.ttern on which thn 
directionf) are prjnt€'d 80 you 
call follow them ea~lIy, In all 
tn.;: Iqt. styles. 

-Ahern's-

-Ahern's--

T~ wef.:k we have a ~ew 
,.\ock of all th" little dress; ac
I ce •• ones flO important to 1 too 
'eo/llPl'iil:jng Qf your· ccn;tumql 

. : .. 1'iP1onll them the new vf'l1~ 
'i ar~ t~r()~In~nt b~au~ of t~eir 
...,..."l}r. The m~.!) l,I! black ibut 

"" 111,.jIIF ' . ,,' 
Ili'1J"lrill, 'I 

II 

'~'" _~" "" _ _ ~_ ,1, ........ J.:~ ,,' 
.~0lrees and, teas "''1d .Pfll$u,ry 
flour on hand you know our sro
~~ry depart~ent' 1s' jn. ·~aPe to 
taM the best o(lre Jf your gr()-· 
cory orde",,: We carry no ·bar-

, gain or oft brands 1:0: food stuft 
to put out at a price. Such 
g90de are the most extravasant 
J;l1'ocerles YOU cnn bUy~· We buy 
·'l1ld sell quality goo~ oilli .. You 
wlll always ge~ tu!;1 ~alue tor 
your money When y?u buy such 
goods. 

-Ahern's.:.:.. 

. $lG.O~, ' $21 
,t~e;.prJceB '\t i. 
InK Ollt o\lr 
, allk· ·'llressGa,· :' 

Theso· I!arlnents f& ai')' of Uie '. 
better claSs-many of them' be-' 

.lng"be,auUfully em~rolde~M and 
trimmed. 1 ' • 

They are mlUle *y lIrms :who . 
uso. the best grade~ of stiltS; do < 

IIrst elMs tailoring and'· do not . 
s1dtnp 0)1 materlal;I, ' . 
. C~lDsldor th.oso" adv·antnM, : 
whIm comPltrlng tb~ prices with. -, 
"sal·o dresses" wbJoh are m08t1;y 
mad" up as cheapl~ o.s possible· 

The new summer drell1l<l6 of for sale Plll')108e8. , ' 
voiles and organdies for ladies Most notewortl!l':..J\!lIOnIL.th" ____ _ 
are beginning -to arrive. If;you new good. recelve·d this week 
find it hard to sew Or get sew- was It shIpment of Wayne :Knit ~_., . 
Illg done you )Vlll welcome these Jio$lery. You' will remember 
new dresses as they are very these hose for 'tlie way they 
nlceol'y'made In the more· eon- wear and 'boid th~lr color a.nd 
.ervallve of the new styles and fur their line neat flttlnK IIP- _ 
are 'reasonably priced. At $7.60 pearance. One ot': t'he most at-
to $111 60 you clln' get- a. very . 

A
I . ," nice dress. - . ~r~ctive ·numbers ,Is. a ladles 

~, ,.Iet~ ,&-;: \ . .. darjt brown silk. bose at $1 . .60 
A bargain In umbrellas. A We want the women who wear' 'ju~t -halt' U;;{ tlrlCe Yo~ bave .1" 

Chicago manufacturer put II larger sIzes to c01ne and see beel) ,Pa.yInK. '. 
~peclal deal-In-tadles'.umheel---- Home of the walstJi, and 'tlre_:-'-',C-iifJ'Usle th~oo.d hose In. 
las last week, offering a very We have for them. We found a --c!'lther black or brown may be 
good, price 'concession to anyone manufacturer who really knows had ~r 50c pair.. an'dle:~ry line 
who would buy a quantity. We how t() make thlnge tor large .Jlk lisle In a deep . bl'hclt 
eOllslder them a very good bar. , people;. Plenty of anll room and at 75c. For the O:hl en there 
gaIn. They ar& not cheaply I11enty of .lwul'cler ~oom without are mercerized, l!1l.!l.}~aJ" .tllTei)(l , 
·made goods but are the better a lot o.t extra tuJlneBl!. In -the. stoeldngs WIth \lneo' thread' 

-lIn-e!', goods priced low;-- $2:76-- fron_good .tyles-n~ll-llnelrt~,.--:workedi'iiio the ,1mOO$,. beels, 
for your choice of twelve- st)1es ar~ becoml'llg to large people. and toes to give double wear,· 

: In handles and fine mercerized You can get these -outsli/!!! In We have ·never -tolmd ally hoa-· 
. taffety tops that will' hold color both aUk an,! volle' dresses and lery tllat had the WearIng qual-
and wear. We have children'S crepe de chine or volle waIsts. Itles am! !food looks of 'Wayne 
umbrellas In good quality again. You w!ll 00 -ju.t as -highly pleas- Knit HOBe. Our supply was cut 

'0<1_ with them as.W~se we have off· durIng the wat and we are 
-All ern's-- already sold them to. very glad to havo 'them . 

1\' , 

Our" ,new arrivals In 'hand
"Ollie worsted skirts shouid ex
·clte '1 Ivcl lest Inter".t. - The hox 
pJeated modclH of navy hl'u(~ anti 
hrown with 11 coiol'cd Atripe 
l-lhowillg from under tlw p,1put 
mURt rcally he Hec.n to he H/lJpre-

, agMii. I:, J '~"'~'"'''"''i'!iil''' 
-AllCrns-

' .. elated. There are no two alike 
HO you may he inSUl'cd of an in
dividual Htyle wlwn you ReJect 
one or th"m. They are the 
handsomest skirts we- have ever 
shown ancI we would I'ike to 
have you see them. 

-Ahern's----: 

Th~rlce of girl;" gingham 
drcafSCi~ ,.eady made arc a.galn 
down to a point where it wlll 
pay YOU, to huy them that way 
fit) we have put in a nice t3tock 
for your selection. They are 
mllde In New York and the 
atyles arc out of the. ordinary. 
They come I" stzos 1 years to 
14 y<1/lr$ anq aile priced very 
reaaonably at $1".50. to $3,75. 

I.ow busted corsets have 
hrought brllllHlere. Into great 
popularity. It Is MeeHllary,that 
you he just as pltrtlcuJ'ar ab()ut 
geting a correct KtyJe ror your 
figure III a br8.H.sier M in n cor
set and We think you will flnd 
what you need among the De
Bevolse styles better than In 
any other line. They are "con
sIdered the mOllt satisfactory of 
any and rOT that reason we have 

A.n~'W Idoa In girls' dresses is 
n. mlddr dress made of un-
bleached muslIn. The useful- J>Ut In a goou assortment 
n<)M or the garment added to Its /' them for your selecti<m. 

of 

novelty·' wlll· appeal· lo • most 
Il).Oth,~r~ ,as well as t~e styll&h, 
young daugbter. . 

Other middy outfltR arc on' 
Rale by the separate '\>iece-tbe 
pleated skirt In' bl"" or wbJte 
"ell. at $2.00 t.o $2.25 and mld
flieR to match can be had at 
$1.50 to $2,2". TheRe are Wen-' 
dels make mlddl'''' aurl ther', 
are none hctter. No!.', the vCrY 

·-Ahern'&-

Our waist manufacturer- sent 
us out elghl"en new atyl"s In 
georgette and crepe de chine 
over blouses this week. They 
arf'J bf:autiPH. This man makf:!S 
nice goods only and i,t you aro 
fntereated In a rear dressy 
hloW!e you will ho pleased with 
l:hJg fino: ""fIOrtment. 

r(!uHonabLc t>rlCC8. rr you 'ne{~d a good, 8ervlco~ 

-Ahern's- able pongee aUk waist for every-
uay wear you will find two good 

With a gQ~d stock"or-mcne:--;;tylc';; here priced very mOller-
lieu {,'1'OCerles, Chase I< Sanborn ately at $2.50 and $2.76, 

.':f" 

I, 
There was an apron salesman 

here tltls wl!ck nn·d the newest 
IJ,nd moat Jl(lv(ll nffeets In ol')If'on'i 
that hp Hhowcd wel'e made or 
uuhJen('hed III ul:II hI tl'lmmoC{l In 
daJnty cretonnC8. 
~e al'iII> had Borne. very at

tr/letlve styles mRjle entirely of 
crctonn£!. You can make such_ 
1!j)rO'lfi p.HHlly at homf" with the 
aid of It McCall patteI'D and the 
right Bort of crotonnas and mus
lin which we have, for thl. pur-. 
po~e. . i ':-:. 

This I. hlle or tho new styles:· 
"In women's cOr8Ct~ which we. 
have Ju.t .. dded to our 
No motter what style cor..,t you 
rC(luJre· we have It for you and 
our Ralef~J(LdteH know just how 
10 help you Hel'cet the correct 
s.hppe~ Warl}crls I corscta are" 
th" most ecoilOmlcal to buy be-' 

" ea~se they are .(. con'8tructed'·· 
th~t the steels wljl not rust o~:: 
brea!!. They arc gutiran~d In 
this respect. The prIces are 
again very reasonable $1.60 "to":· 
$3:110 tor most ot the "tyles. . 

.1 I. -.. ~I,,:,i·+jij!lilll";~II.a"li., .... I'" 
-Ahem~1--



,-

UHow much before the war? An-
'swet:' About one bfllibn. 

money. 
"We won!ler, is It Pjl8sible that the 

federal iese,ve bpMd Is doing their 
best to meet tM. emergency? Let UB 
call as a witness the Wallace ;Farmer 
(I8~lle. of iM,afoh,M: ~cf~i~r; ,. ... ,~ .. ""'II.",J, 

culture, Henry Wallace I" 
f!ponslble publisher. ''At the 

the federal reserve 
. 're~erVe~' an;tountliiS 
five hU'lldrec'l million 

I 'I cl\lr I 'govern1ment "liquidating: 
Is, paying off Its l;'debtedness "Governor W. G, Harding 

ra\>l<11y? Answer: There Is reserve board says that "liquidation 
, "chajj~e SI> fltr as the govern- has gone to th~e bone." As we witness 

a'.u.l ...... ,'. 'I Inciel,'tedness 'Is concerned.-- '- ,~v\dences ~t continued' dIstress, we 
, "are we to' lnrer that both'ln- can but wonder If they are going "to 

and tear out the bone as well'. Really our 

now 

country doe&n't need any such overa
~l<>n. ~hat :We need is a chance to go: 

"Both Longfellow and his hero, 
Martyr ExcelSior, are long since 
~o' without fear or th~lr wrath we re
clothe a tew verses giving them a 
more up-to-datil dress: 
The shad.-.s of gloom, were failing fast, 
FOr thru all '0:. s. cities ;IIasBed 
A messenger wljo bore, mid heat and 

fee, 
An \lrder with thiS straight advic!l-to 

Liquidate. 

mortiag~ on 'YQur 'ranch 
Beware the Interest avalanch<r. 
This was the IOl\llers'l'ast 'goodhlght
'yolee rfplled, far down th~'he'lght

I'll , , 

Llqulda.W. 

A debtor l'y' collectfOn hounds, 
Halm burled In the alump W86 found; 
sup grl!Slllng I~ bla' h,and ,of, Ice' 
That traalc letter of alIvlce-.:.to 

Llq,uJdate. " CATTLE SALES~n>N
I. Eo W~B\l 
I. H.D_, 
W. J. Franklin 

. . " 
, I I 'I I I "1"1'1' ,:Ii 

Swanson, Gilmore & Walsh,,! 
I; 'I ! I I,'! Iii 

- Commission Co. 
I 

Sioux City, Iowa 

"~ 
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"LlJCY'S BOY" 
Why spoil the pJeas.ure of a motor ~ 

trip by setting off without a span'i 
tire? \Vith a yie\\ to t;.">{'onomy many i 
drl\ers are cart'}iug 11u ",pd.ft'::. to-liP)'j 
but Js, i;5 a forn~ of economy tlll~~ UO<;.'b By KITTY PARSONS. 

~ot pay. A spo;:r.atire of gl)~d qUailty ! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
IS one of tlh~ ab·o}ute I:' .... s:'t;nt!al~ [OJ> 11 (@. li.itO, by McClute ;-.;e-v,·sPli.per ::>~ndlcate.) 

ear-it 1S the ~irc you dep<'nd on to "I don't care It he Is a ntce man, 
Ibrini;1 you hornu. Aunt MarY-I don't want to meet him t" 

The ;=;pare (Jtigilt to be COH'l'cd to I hate paragons and from what I hear 
IIlrQtect it from fthe effects Df sunlight aborl1: him. he's a regular olle.' Pl'ease 
and heat. gays he United Sta.tes Tlrc don't ask hIm while 1'00 here, dear 
Company. Sun ight ha:-:. a b.ld rffpct: Runty; rn just be- horrid to I hiIll, if 
bn rubber e\oTE'n ~n the cold~8t weuther'l you do I" I 

for It pr()duc~:o. a "crackwf;" or Aunt Mary frowned and tried to 
"('hecking" on tlhe m,rtace which rap- look angry_ 
idhr exte~ds to~th~~ int~rior. cH.using ··You're an ungrateful chUd, Mollte. 

o. • Bnd goodness knows when you'll ever 
d.cterlOr~tlOn. I eat has an cven mOTe have another ChJiDce to meet anyone 
dElStruch:'e effe?t. Spares sometimes with as much monpy as l .. UCY~8 bo.,. 
are carned uOfovcred nIJa.r thE\ ex- bas. Not thnt I'd think or moue-yo if 
haust. Th}s isl poor practice if the t dldnlt know he l \Y89 a fine young fel. 
heat strike~ an luncovered tirp direct-' IOW~ beslde9. He couldn't be nnythtnl' 
l1, tIM WIth such a -mother as he had. 

L'uc, was the dearest frl~nd I ever 
'had In the worltt Her boy. couldn't 

ROAnD JH', };QL\UZA'l'ION be anythlDg but a pa1'1lgon, my dear. 
Notice iH he.reby gll~'en that the I r don't !!lee -'Whv you're so s'tubboro 

board of county commissioners, th.e Ie.bout thl1l, MoHle." 
connty aR~e.<:;Ror, and tho county c1ct'k nrm Horry Runty but I'm SQ ImpP1 
will sit as tL lloard ()~ eqLH\'lizntlQn, and content;d hp.r~ that I can't bear 
commencing on Tu€'~daY't the 14th day to have anybodr's pampered darling 
of June. 1921, for the pur!XlSe of boy come along and spoll It, even for 
'i'(jualizing the \ aJuation of pel~onar :. week. Summer is 00 short, and I'll 
and real prope~ty or ~!Je COlluty as have to go back to work next month. 
returned by the preeInct a..."sessors. Please let me enjoy it just with you 

Elnd the other :r(}~kS around here; ev· 
Bea.r In mInd that your lands. lots ery sIngle minute Is so very preclous!U 

a ld imprO\ ements are ail rea'8~~~e~\ I "Well, well, you're n tunny girl. and 
this year. [ suppose you ml~ht as well have your 

Any and "11 (tomplaint5 on the ns- ;~wn WBY., What have :V0ll rou:ng peo. 
fie~~mpnt or both Irea1 land personnl' pte planned for .toni~ht?" 
pn pl·rty ",;ill he h~>ard nt ! h is time. : "Bess. and Chet Olney, nnd t frie-nd 

All that are assessed ftrc C!:lpecially lot hIs are coming to drive me out to 
urged to cnll and Insp.!c! the books, ,the club wIth them to " dRf\C.,..,...1 sup
Tf~latjve to thei .. &.i~e.ssnH'nt, itS this posif' I'd beUi'lf get ready now." 
will materially "j,d \l~ in "voldillg I' Mollie kl"".d her aunt on, th~ tip o~ 

I

ber nose, "Don't he cross \vlth tIlo. 
any errors_ dear, ahout 'Lucy's boy.' l l(now be's 

The hoard wH! oC'QI}tii1ue in f'.p~km 
for not less than three 1(3) da)'s, and Ii m~rvel of virtue, but I don't pIne to 

I
know him." 

all complaints or broti'sts must' he I Bt",. and the two young mel) call"\l 
lll<lde at this time. Icor :'.Iollle about hllU I'llst eigllt;. and 

,,.\t-itness my hand U11d ::-eaJ~ this Ishe was quickly hustled into the back 
lith day of ~far, IA~ D" in~1. seat with Chet's friPlld, who W8~ chee~ .. 
(Sea.l) <1'ha~_ \~'. Reyn()!d~. tuUy Introduced as ;'Sklnny" Smlth~ 
5-12-H. County C.lerk. She couldn't see him very ~~learly, but 

his Yol<"e \\'as nice, and - they found 
:' leS(,h other's company AO agreflahle 

RIUIl .. f; N,OT!{'E that w.hen Ihey "'a<hed the dub and 
r-.'otice Is h~rJ~b' l,gl,',en that I bIds the others go out. they still sat tall<

"'ll be recei,e~ I t l.'9 ~ou"ty cll'lik'5 Ing together. 
office for Wa~ ne (Qunty. jNe.brafik,. for .. 1_ h1 
th furnifihing of all ~ece<::sary muter- I ~ome on, Rklnn~ up to your 0 la.? and 'Jabor f r the e~rection '4ndl Itrlck~ "linin?" culled Chf't. "Thts 19 
completion or th ~ f\>llo\vlng bri~ges, th!, last stop!" 
or so many there f "" shall he ,?,;iIer- : They nil lau~herl, and "I_clad up the 
ed bUIll by the Crunty uommlSSl(J):ners ~tep9 of the cluhhollSE'. It waS Q. beau
for the year 192,1. tlfol night. nno Mollie waR snre Abe 

One 32 ft. ste'3 glrd~lT. 18 ft. rOad-j1was going to hu\e a wonderfu1 tfmp.-
way and 2.0 tOil rnp~qlty, locate~, be- bl\e fe!t just In the spirit to enJQY ev-
tween :;:ectlOns 13 1 and 24~ townshIp 125,[ ~ I' 0 
ra.nge 4, (~1'ISt (J\er1 and a(l::ro~s thf..!IBU'::'-I'TY mInute of ft., ,~h(' wa~ n wnss p p~, 
kirk slough, I lar, hut s~foun'l young f;mlth Aud! 

On, 6'! ft S[(JJI "1'"n 16 fl, lq~d- good dancer. and 50 entprtalnlng a 
"ay. 20 ton cal/"Jfit)i, 1,,,lated IJct\\~"n'l alker that .he :lloIn'( mlml at all wMn 
""cctifJflr; 1 and 12, to\vn~lhip 27, 1j~tig:e I e repeatedly hegg-e(l her to dance with 
2, r n!';t, over and I f:4<'r()R~ Balmr (';l·~pk. 1m_ They tOlItlrl n grrn1 deal to talk 

H.r Inslstene. That Pet Parrot Should 
Be Saved Gave Fellow Passen .. 

., gers Tlme to Reason. 

KItty Bn rrett. eight years 
shnl'ed lH'roic honors \\ Ith n pet pnrrot 
in 8 tnle of fire at spa told by pnssen
gel's landing from the steum&.hip Cnr~ 
tugo nt Huvunn, Cuba_ 

The Ifttle golden-haired glri, wbo Is 
B daughter of Ei:lward Wore Barrett, 
a hewsPlli!.er flublfsller of Birmingham. 
Alu., refused to ellter a lifeboat. ulltll 
sh~ had brougl;t her parrot trom Iocr 
stn,teroom. aod ber Insistent demand 
tMt the bird he rescued calmed some
thIng approachIng a panic among the 
passengers nnd gave the ship's crew n 
c1111nl'e to extinguish the flames and 
safe tile steamer. ' 

While steamIng along tbe cOnst of 
Panama one night, the Cortngo was 
set' on fire by an overheated motor. 
The blaze seemed to threaten the safe
ty or those On board, and an alarm 
was sounded. The passengers gllth
ered on deck and were ready to el>ter 
the boats, when Miss KItty discovered 
sM had lett her parrot behind In her 
stateroom. 

S!le refused to enter the boat unUl 
Capt. George A. McBride sent for the 
btr(J, Frlgl)tened men and women 
paused to Inugh at the calmness of 
tM child and her concern over the 
safety of ller pet. and when the stew
ard brougllt tile parrot to the deck, he 
also announced the fire had b£>cn 
hrougW; under control by the cblef en
gIneer. 

Why It I. Gen.rally N.c .... ry";That 
Photograph. of th. Human Fac. 

Be R.to~ched. 

--..,..".-

1n'created Memberahlp Will Be O .... t 
H.lp In Inc ..... lng ProdUctIon 

of Needed Pork. -!It I 

(Prepa~~~ by the ti.:ii.,f Bta!.. D<>part
mont of AJp1l1ulture.t 

One of the most poteDt ways of In
creaSing the number of hogs Is by ell< 
cournglng more boys and girls to jolo' 
pIli' clubs. ID the paat these clubs 
haTe been markedly successtnl, The:9: 
have been the meBn. of Introdllclng 
purebred hoga IDto many communI
ties on·d raIsing tbe atandard of hogs 
88 well ftS Impro\'lng the condItions 
under whlch they are kept and the 
core gtven them, The number of pIg 
clubs In tbe Northem states on June 
80. 1917. totaled 1.037: ID the Sauth 
the I!lImber of commuDlty clubs Is be
tween -2.000 and 2.1500, lind In almost 
every cluh are found membel'll of pIg 
clubs, Although the olHllber Is large, 

Is possible to Increase It greatly by 
forming more clubs' In eountles where 
there are agents to direct properly 
the etrorts of the young people, In 
order to stimulate these activIties, the 

during the post year hOB 
to Its t/)\'ce several pig club 

specIalists, nnd a number of tho artl
coil egos have done IIltewlse, 

work, It Is ot IIrst Importnnce 
"\Yhy does a photographer have to Ir.structlons be given to 

retouch hiS negatlves betore his CIIS- In regard to all phases of 
tonIer Is' satisfied with the ple'tllr.e? IlIlsbandt·y 90 that clubs will be 
Th~ eye of the camera sees things successful In bringing to market a 
dltferently from Ithe lollman eye. al· large percentnge of the pig. under 
tMugh' there nre some lenses that so their care. Clubs should not be or
dUfuse the Image that the harsh de- gnnlzed unless there Is ample nssur
tnll Is ellmlnnted. 'rhese are the so· ance thnt sufficlent feed wlll be ovall
cfined "·sort·focus" lenses. and photo' able to bring the pigs to maturity. 
gfn'phs made wlfli them generlllly necd Swine breeders' associations have 
H9 I extonsfve retouchIng, - been active [or 11 number of years In 

I It Is th'e dlf'l'erence In "seeing color" nsslstlng pig club members to secure 
b~tweeh tho lens and the· eye tloat Is purebred hogs at reduced prices. This 
1~'rketY responsible for retouching. It posslhle for members to· 
T ~. ruddy ,complexion, so good stock with which to lay 
o "goOd 'health. under the relentless the foundation for n herd of purebred 
de of the camera mny turn Into dark swine. The result has been the Intro
splhtches, for red pliotographs dark. duetlon Into many communltles of de-

:The penetrating hlue·vlolet rays ar.e slrable breeding stock 'lind tbe sUmu
those chlt'fly user] In photography, and • widespread Interest In 

t1j~ mys furnish [j:,':;;,:'~~~'~~rii~~";;t;~'I-:~~i;~;;~~~~&i'feBif~illI~breeders' Idig • of form. The surface of the RIdn wllfing 
reflects these rays Into the camera, to continue In the assistance 
alid all the IrregularIties of the sl;ln, "lven' to club ' In the past. 
stich as wrinkles, become more notlcl'- Bankers In mnny states have real-
a61e lbon when 10okel1 nt with the the value of pig clubs as a meons 
hlnnnn eye, "~llch sees lIIostly by the of materially Improving rural condl
r<\d and 'ol'llngo, IMteu<\ <of Ihe hit",. tlons and at the same time-IncreaSing 
violet rays raught by the eye 0; the 
cameru.-I'opnlnr Science Month1y. 

tljlJlti 32 and 3~, ~ ~Vjlflhj, 2(-i, ral;~p 2, nrrh, wh(\re they could look at the Big Irrigation Project. 

QlIf 30 ft. I rl~il.H'1 JI1 it. IOi;j;1 ~yay, ~bf)ut. too, and wlwn tlll;Y W('fe t!re~ 
HI ton capacity. r1(f{t.~~~d bllt1v¢Ctn Hee.. f dnnCing, the'l' snt ont on the COOl 

eust, ahQut 10 ITOr.5,1~?rUj of the j.~uth oon. lIn the state of \VnshIngton there Is 
lwe of Fald sectl !l~ ,ov,I'r and 'ross "I ~! III . J .o'ne hll uf\, der wny a gigantic Irrigation proj-South L(y~' n cre.'jk ~ gues~ 1. 0 e s mill e , 
• All bid:ato IJ(~ ;l~de on both 151 ~nd Ith old Sklllny.K....\\'hi~ll(>rerl Chet to e~t whfch Is unprecedented. It is de~ 
~{J Um capacity. I ess, as they dlsnppeared In the dlrec- sJ~ed to serve 1.753,000 acres I with 

At th,~ sam-n jtime ~md place as ion of t .. vo wl('ker pOl"eh r.hnlrs. 2£;,,000 sevonrl~feet of wnter nt nn out-
h rfljn ~pr~cltlerl, ')JI\ ,ill r~l {J L! 1(~~ "Do ~()1l 1hf! In tid., to\\n all the Iny of ~:w,ono,ooo_ Tl1nt Is whnt I!ns 
c('rn:d for 11](· rfl'P,lr rlf all brjdgeH I UnH'?" a~kpd tllP visitilJg young man beNl dOll(> IJY the ('olll1uhln hasin ~Ul'· 

r f 1 11 ! ill t! b f H':Y I'OrJltJlJ<.:sinf) wItIt a stall" l!}lll1-o~ ;r'~J:ir(ltt._ lj!~~~:I'~::I~~;~; :';:~' r(t~ r~';lf J) ll' to'~;:n~J~~:~t :.IIlf'Tlf]!ng tllf' snmmer lif!re [ll"intioll fJf S100,(JOO. Tn flirt, t1lP pro.l. 

1;(!1 . I ",Ith my aunt. SIJ(":.I a d~ar, anfl I pet Is IJrjJlrf'('('dpn!~'!l liS n wlloll' Hf.l 
/I,H , ... 1l.( It h.ndg'lJ... tl, IH lIu":: n, .:w- hdore ltpr, '\'f' b,u! !Jur very fir~j nls(J Ill'~: SOIrl~' of Its I'lplIlPnts ('OBI· 

(fJrdan(~e Wltl! IlIar],: ,~, r] .y' ("1[l(;;)'lf)JJ~ f 110rrf'l tf){lHY hf'r'allsp :-;bp want('d In fJfl],(·(j Will! Irn:..:-ntloll wn]"]\s hf'rf>tof(l1"(' 
f.l~n.~l~lj(':~ 11/ ~h"~ -,t,:lt, ~.r .. JJ1!"l~lr\.r ~iIlrJ l~aVf: ~ HtU Jl;l voulJg mUll f!()nl Cre"ll> I'X(>('!lI('r], \\h!lf' ill poillt of (,(Rt lind 
H.I(J',II d- 111 tj (J tff1 pJ.JlI.., ,mrl T ~ gr'lIf'rlll IllH"1!ij!J(jp 11 l"i !-i(-('OIHl to hnt 
arJ(,r,tr,d by tLr· r"1 Ill,!, I f)'lfl! ,f \l,.',jYljf, fj~~l(l hf~re (JH a ~hit. J~h; rrlotlJpl' \\:~s I fp\'y )ohlk '"'work jJ'ojef'ts pitiH'r car. 
{;r;llIlt.~. :~f·hra..·.kH, o:!. ~\, .. )t;;·Illbi r 1Mb, Itwr beHt frwori, Lucy ~nrrlst and I H~ I I I rr J II 
1 ~r20. heard so much ahout 'L~lCY'S boy' that rled out or p nnned. he (n ~ ('a~ 

Bridgr::.; tl) bf~ builtl \dUiin ten days Ir I PVPf ~f>f' him I thlnl< I ('()ult1,~lioke pnf"lty ot the moln cnnal nn(l otllPr 
oj nDtice by sa"d (lo\1nty! to ,'ol)st"~"tlll.ln:l with my bare huntls! l"hy 1'l1re tmnk·llne conduits _Is 1.728.01)0,000 
the "'am.:--, and lin ::t~'d any nf-W hrl~gp. t~ I J I ~I Ski Ii: SOlithr' cutJ[t: fept, or 12,270,000,000 ga)lons, 

. 
South Am.rlcan Unable to Und .... tand 

vlhy R.publlcans ell! Not Seize 
tho Whit. Hou ••. 

One tiny n Pcruvhm friend come to 
me In grent eXFltemellt, waving a 
ocWspu-per, 

":;en"rt he erlea, "there Is 
revolutlun In the t]n1ted Stutes." 

"Wlult do you menu I" 
Ue showed me, the paper, It 

lalhed' " brlet nccount or the It.pub. 
IIclln ~011 vcntlon In Olliol/,go, In whlcll 
Senator Lodge sllld severnl uucompll
Ill.ntary thtug,s about Preslde!)t WI!, 
60D. 

·'You see ... • exp1alned the Peruvian, 
"the Preshlent·s enomles openly at1 
tack him. Is the' army dl810yal1 Wb): 
lit, -th~y _ not suppress tile demoustra, 
thm?" I 

I cxplalned to 101m that ID the 
Uulted Stutes It Is any c1t1~eo's prtvl. 
[eire to ahuse thq Chlet' EXll\!utlve to 
hla heul'!'s content, that no e1l:ort Is 
Illude either by tbe army or by tbe 
President himself' to check such dem, 
oo.troUot;s, and thnt tho Itepubllcon 
party would walt patlently until 
March 4 Instead of descending In a 
body upon the WhIte House and 
rorclbly ejecting Mr. WllsoD. 

He smiled In polite Incredulity. 
"Wbat fonny poo!)le I" be laughed, 

fils own I'resldent bad gained ofilce 
by the more slmplo expedient 
wln!>lng the good·wlll of the army, 
then walking Into the official pnlace 
to hnnd the former Incumbent .. ticket 
on the first stearne, out of tOWD.
Lel\lIe' •• 

AIR GLIDERS' IN COMPETITION 

R.markable Sp •• d Attained at Recent 
M.etlng In thd RlIo;;o"olitrlct ._-, 

of Germany. ' 

-'-
A German gildIng nnd soaring com' 

petition was recently held In, the 
!thone dlRtrlct hy the League or Ger
man Mort.1 Alrcratt nnd Olldlng Olubs, 
'1'110 meeting was murred by un Hufor
tunnt(\ IIc<"fdentt rPfiultlng In the death 
of the well-known 1)lIot, Von Loessel. 
This WaH due to hrenklng In the nIl' 
at tho elevator of hIs gilder, A number 
or monoplanes flIld hfJ)lnnes 'were en .. 
tered, reporls the Sclentlfic American, 
som~ ot very novel d~'Rlgn. Many of 
the entries hnd- comfOl·tnble sents a.nd 
landing· gear as dlstlngulshed trom 
the old·time gilders In which the Opel' 
ator'. legs swung from below the 
plane., ready to take up the st~nln or 
hard landing, ot~('n nt the price of 
.erlous Injuries. The longest dls(nne~ 
covered hy the glJd(!rs wns 1,830 m(>· 
ters, wIth a duration of 142:ll seconda. 
That record WIIS, mado by K!emperer, 
with n Iwlght of :mo melers. The lip· 
parent gilding aMle of I{lel1lll('rer'S 
flight \V,IS olle In thlrty·one. 

Mo,.., Than Two V •••• En Rout •. 
In ,Tune, 1018" some Cnnaninn Rol· 

diers, crossIng the Atlllntlc to Join the 
torces In Enropc; threw overbonr<1 In 
mld·ocean n senl¢d botfle'''f1th a not~ 
InSide to the ~!feft that t!,ey wero 9~ 
their wny to tho wnr nnd Mklng thO 
finoer orth1l"lfMtle to torward the not~ 
to tho Toronto SOInday World. TI!& 
hottle has JURt heen wa~hed Ilshore'at 1.8I11nlI-l0\\'n 
Ht. IVCM In -Coi11wIITflii1"(rtTIO- l'equcflt 
heen curried out. WIJIlt would be In~ 
teI't'Hting to know Whll1cl hp wlJl'l"t' 1 lio 
botth! 11118 hfllm du,-lllg the InHt two 
y~nrs nutl It hlllf, find wllllt Is tlle fltlft 
thnt hringH flO Jiluell flotfollllll und jf't· 
RaIn tnto Ow IlIIrllOl' of tlw Htlll' flHhlng: 
town 011 tJI(' AIlnn!l,-, Tlw)"p 111'(> Inllny 

theorIes, Oil£' of \\hlch credit:'] the Gllif 
stream with Ii uH'mol'Y for tho old 
.wuggllng days nnd an Intpntlon, hI 
the case of the Cunndla".' hottle, to 
show nwnrenC8R of theAe good ne\v 
days which find fresh uS"s for thlDg~ 
Of unlovely repute, 

is to be c(mr;truct~d fh€ti\' an (JldbnellfO~ auglng,. r_, n,lY· whlrh Its twenty.ftve tImes the <larry. 
~tan(}~, clJntracU~1 to tear down saidi t "1 ·waa just thinking II mIght know ingl capnclty of the Catskill aquoduct 
old hrld,:e an~' em'c;·e I and pll" all I' 100-1 lIye In Greet\fiel<l myself. I . the produdlon of meat and teaching 
"Id lumher In 1!$,eH hrfdg~: Ihl'<:1:0011 ,\ibnt" his nam~T' memhers gool! business' method.. Id.al Lighting. 
m(~an al~o thelll em ,~'al' of all I-Vile! I "t'm sure I dov·t kr~()\V-I nlway~ Woman Has Done Good Not a few bankers lmve mado it pos.. ArcoflHng to all l1IumlnnUn,q: 
along "Ith th" IN l>~r'1) SUch bridge II jf lill< <>t him as 'Lucy's hn • .' {, U"ink Mis" Gertru,le Rull, the ,sible ~ worthy dull members to RC- neer. whot Is wllnt",1 toduy III 
,alld to dODO'lt It I e ~!,m~ ",,(elf njjarl :" " , • '1' thfi I~n{'r hlslory of curo pIgs 'ln their personnl. notrs. In Illumlnution Is the 8Mt of ~ood thp 'Site the-rer.,ft. t"Ur'I" I ]umIH·r ~:nd, t 8 (,.trter som(,thlng or uHler! lut l rrJ I ' 

~
', . ,- I r I lih" which hilS bn .. n Is<ul'I] hy the tbls 'Way a wi'li·hre,1 pig Is ohtalnc( lug thnt Is foulld on the Rhudy ~:);r:t;:) fj'maiJ: he ,prqpert

y 
of 'bel ~~:$::~?~I,H Hljre. )0 yl)~ mow SU; Ig()~eM)l»ent In tlH! form of n through th~e efforts of n connty .ngent n trel.:! on n MtJflllY afterno()n. 

Said bids. td tll led 11'1(11 the cOdHtj! "\V(~ went to sr-hol)l ~ogpHier; ~ea pnrler, 1j:ji rC'g'nrdf!(] fH; orw of the or pig club Ica(](lr or HpN'lnllHt nnd tute for the sun a 11ftW' 100-wn 
dl'rk (Jf ~aid iV 1~1 I(~ rl/m~ty, Nehra.ska, $Olt of ~t (111(>('1' fi:"!h--nnt Tm~(~h qt a Inst n~1.11~r1pp:i on t11f~ T~af;t. I n hanker. Tho mf'mher Is gJ\,An the for the foIky tIle crf'llmy ('eJllng 
'~~ or Lpforn Il~ )'c!f~)~;1Jcf flOOn of ~h(J 1ad~"~ lJJaJl as fl I11h~1 I e'tllF,~f.f I nn 1Jnd$f~nl 1{f1m1'1('(Ig-c of to vny for it from the pro.. IIvlrlg I'oom nnd tor tIle tree 1111 

~ d.1t day .of ~~a:n "-I »"1,11921.. 'I HI kTlf'W OlC'rp ntlJ~t he fI<)tilethln~ IctlRtornk. IlIiH{nn~ and of the· pig UH n nwnt unlm111 or CNlt dJHk or bowl frOm the f'efllng 
:-:ald rlJllr> 1pr'" If

1
, ; ~J!_lild'ngt and 'fa ... , II I I I I 'tory of' $~Tln, AFlin Minor from the $ote of offRflrlng In CfU:W or 0. now get II Rort rndffln(fe whleh 

['iI,ring of C"I!I't'ljdgfJI~ 1II1Il he "P"I~,'d' wrong .... HI, 'Ill j II' """t nUTi iY' rave" 1 j • h 
at 13 ';'('Iflek "HI.J,'Jlr br l th~j 27th- da",1' ofi I W,ath~! pnT!ig(~n~, flnd ]~OP,','l I, n~'vel' nnc (hlriu,:; the wal' wa~ breeding nnlmn1. ~ Often thn m(~m er ()nUre room aA thQugh It wer~ 
MilY, ,~. I)" l!i~l" J)~\~ ft", ""(lilly "Ii,lrk I hnve tl) w·pt thl, ""e -nel",'lr.lf I tho n'r!tJnll s",'r"t "",n'lee, enlers Into a bu~lneSR agreement (with to O,e HI;y: from the dlf'l'U8lng 
~If -aId enuntr Jh !.lB~ 'Prl'!1~l1(:(: or i,he SJthlrlY lW(>lInH~ Huddf:' ly serOU8~ 1.111.(. vuhlr-:hNl for mouths tnto the parents' cI)nf:lfont) with thf~ bnnk· you g(.t n gen4!rrmR Ilr1rJItton ot 
bn.lrd of {!I)IlnhI1

1
1
( r11 1J!3t()n(~m nt !~Ilfd HPlense don't HUY thUlt." h¢ !be~gea fi(~rt, fH}(l heleorrw known us thO' er Rnd thuH SCf.:urI'S n pIg wllf>n oth· ·dfrectly hell(lnth having the qunJlty of cIllVlWJ' 

('jIUTlty. Ht t11~1 l mCl~ of Hie ('ountr her. tcrr \Vomnn of t11(! 'Var." erwir:so It wou1d have hf>p.n Impossible 61t(!re(1 slln1Jght. ~ Yon huve npproxl~ wcalth, the 
' Iprk of .afd c"u~ty, ' '''\Vh t1" for the child to have joined the club. mated til" cllarmlng elTeet of mellow hfJu"" ,,'Ith "'"tln.,cove"eI! 

Xo hlds will b~: ¢1.ttu;~dercd unl~S$i: uS' ~ .~(J t t! J r,j d -' I I '0 GI lo~e. From Interior 90f In other instnnceH th,· ho.nkprH bavo rndJuDCe tllI1t waR uppnrent under the the big pnrlorfl, hnd l.:I.{'companjul by jCai:11~ ()f '~(,:flrtl.fJ;.~d .ou'\{ nw ~ m n T.,a y lyes'lYO bought bred gilts to be bred nn~ "c. 

,·heek for $200,'/0 l);a)""'bl~ to (Jh,,", W ' hitve, too I I'm tle-'Catter Homet?lng ~Oft'l r)lloble "kid." that given them to cluh members with thll tree, A stroy tno)onheam _,,,, •• 'j·i"!;~~··llhlloi·'1 
R~·yn(;ldfi, eouhVv I!l~rkl t)( said <:f~urlty, .or other.' I'm sorry, but I dfdntt know and dlJr3hle as Its genutne girl's durk head, turn 
10 be forfelte' fto ','lit ,""Iunt.,- II! d';rj "QU' ',a'] ·uch an aversion to 'me, f tl I t tl ~ f th understanding that two pigs were to be Tr.e'. P.culiar Growth. n!l"ty "llvI'r, and r,en, _, .. ,.";"'.'" .... ~ th d t· I' , • 0 r(Jtn Ie n es ne 0 e returned for tbe original gut loaned. """ ...... u, •. """"_".'. • bi ~er r,· !16~' to enter "to <~(>n- t'\!ltlly." , thl~k Role leanler of excellent Tree" Ihat grow with a "(Jlml tWist, thought fUllcllUlly that she 
tr"et WIth ','d ~')un!r, If "ame is I Mollie WaR covered wltlI confusion, from tI'e lining or the whale's The~ pIgs In turn are lent to other concealing a ropellke fiher under a like that III 20 years' time 
awarded. t() bvn, r. ~ "Oh you can't be jI~ucyl3"1 boy t' I flv~ or more huge split sIdes chIldreo. Thin plan,tlll the Bo~called straight hark, are not unknown, but were growing lold. IlBut," 

Al<:o bId'S wiU·t,~ r,ecelved for aU of·"' d h t.ljl-at 'rm t r h kl f th endless ..-(!'ha.ln contract. Either plan are genpralIy regarded OR arboreal c1enc1llng lila handH, "Hlle 
thf' ahove wprk at I,;;.ame tim-e andr! dDeVe~t ~Icture lim ke ~~d" l~ftt H!T r(,m It 1 e h~ .? t nth :ortt: ul~:' has retulted 1n Increastng interest in curJosltfp.fI. A reNmt Instance fn whfcii T ' ~It" I ' pI ate and under

f 
all cond.tl<)Jl<, as I rea' U y sorry '"po j .s . t e emnmon 'Q I' n Q e ,- (JIg clubs with It. aeeompsnylng ex- om s w e. I • 

at 0\"" "et forth:', Hi c'.,'lnty to fu;n:rsh II "Are you sorry or glad I'm dltrer' clfi~t1"'se are only a few M the Inany panslpllln tbe 8upply o{ pork pro. ducts a pinG tree or tI,l. curious formaUon, Len bent hastlly.over tf,e_''''.C''hll.,.!C 
all rna'U'riB.l dr·lf,r.rf:~ at n(~ar~":lt rall- I entr' I revf'lut~onary products obtained Ifrom . i1f£lf'overefl through the ngency ot n UYou don't onswor

t 

Itof:le. 
r',ad R~atlon, I.x:'". I Nlln!, ... th!e!! willi "Why. I'm glad, of "9urse! You're aqllllU<iI: 1."thM, Ihe manufacture or an!! the Instruction In .wln9 husbandry IIgbtnlng stroke, I~ reported by W. M: que.U;m differently: "Are 
he <ielll'er"d at 'J1lh~r Wayne "r Car·' a perfect angel ~ompa!ied to what I wh1ch lias become ODe Of the nel\' Im~ which Is a part ot the club work. The K~I1'. tJ! New York city .• The bolt. In to marry mer 

--t~:~~2:n.p~ :al~~r ~~Ci!~~~(j~iaud th?~.h~_:'~'\~~~j\~t·;rPprove on aCr ~:~~':!~"~,n~~;~rl~J[JU~!r i~:Ch:~~!~C r~i.~~~~~O~ii~!~ ;~:~~~:f~~~: ~~:~~~~::::,d I~~~~~~ ~Ir~~~~:h:h~r::e~ Iri;?;u,,~:u,r:~~s met bl. 
arp furni.;h;·d b)11 ~hf.j S~,&.te r;ng:~neer~ flU~IDtance would you Ibe w:n~lIng t~ 'I aale of boga will be eXIJended 'n tur .. In which n mnnfa ann could be laid, light cuat by the moon. 
(.If Lincoln. :-~·:E:'1.t.r~:-k.r~~ W~I() v.~Il. urKJn l think: about me. a llttlel morel' , Nursing a Grievance. . t..ber developln2' the countl~ Everr. amI rlfsdosJng the fact that the grain 'mre that u s~one ot 'HL'U!'~""~!,~. 
'-"Quest, fu .. "btl '1

0
1"'i" or Ih" .am';, ,i "Bow much mo<e?" , "A ""mher or magazine e<llt"rJ! bno! merchanl fn tbll' connty will proM. the or the wood followed the same bell cal ,~e.\J. 41 4l1p lIIIuall;: 

All hlds mu't',," on co:nplct", ·,,',rk,,·: "Well, for lite, anywUy-rqr better ~ .. I line •• though the bark B"d IImbs.pJ I tit t t 
a, no "xtr", wl'l1 hi' al1oW"d. I worse" .' "l)ll<lay "anquet, hanks w!ll get moro depoalt., aad the clI )U Ie waa "'I coa en 

The board or'~' )Ilrt~y rlnmrrols'lo:Jni!orgli prl Be • .' d Chet ..:arne 'uKhID'" 0,)101) "f ®n't C'npPoRe thp.re ..-""e' any [armel'll wlll bB.ve more money wIth p,areil normal.-Popular Me anlOl, ~her. She wa~ his girl, and 
r('wrve the rJghl, .I, IJlui1d or "OJ).J!!~Il"t'l 88 n '" • eI)TI'trl!jllfllr~'prpspn! tf) !!poll the plenR., "hlch further to develop their farms, )fagszllle. ' aU he cared 'IOOut. ' i 
,Ily other con'~rl. t,~ lJrl(lges, I arctl! ,or I! f.hd, porcb t(> teli them' that th" 11111( Ure' of' tlie evenlnlr?'·· i ' 

slah oth"r th~'1,' "i'·k wI jell "ea~" ,on II fl;';!ce WR.9 over., , '''Non-. was Silpp<t .. ,<1 to he pre •• nt. Suitable Hay for Ho.se .. ·• Ripe! Mall Carrie", at 
other pJans and" (1'-'11p:~'~~ IOrJf.r..,J fur.,d~h- 'jrj Bow Is tt?" Skinny, ask-ed M.otuel', fun: the nf"ni:J waiter was 8 hit 0"1811, To make hay suItable for horSies at First..cfass- Scout-I found a little ~ t p.oslt-rt!ntl~ 
l'd hy thp S';1tp nghll.opr ana. ad<rpt.ed

l 

rcely notJdng tl1e -Others at alI;; ha\+lng IJ6ne ~om~tlllnJ%' I" thp way h d'work alt'aJfa must bp allowed to green snak..e thIs Illuming. I Tn Japan tl.lr: rum 

b, ;:~;' t~~~;:;Yn~'r:l: ~~rljy ,!om",; •. ,!I/rl >,", '~~:~r ':h:~"';';:~ malter with Mol. ,,j,.,,,, AM Mil It .... ·Jeete". tJ:~omc r:other matur~ b"f~re cutting; • TeadertOf>t-Bet,ter leave It alone. It ~;:g~e~~:.lb.a,;e~,< ' 
r! S"rVE' the rogl~' d' ,rl'j."t anv 3nf!' ~I1' I y, h I k ,.. I I 1>< I I bam l\gelH~ra"l. : fn faet, the field should be fn full mlgbt be as d.ngf-rous as Ii rlrJ6 one. tIP J j F' os .. 
b! us ~ T I -ITI I " I' I riC 2 ,. '$ (jo S ~ '. ~'r II{ *t:'S~ n con~ l I I I , bloom before the mower -Is started-. -BoYS', Lite. I I ur es ago. t orIn • 

[)aled at \ fll ~II N'lih~~~ka. ~hiB: ro, , ,I I ' 'O~mestl~ Colloquy_·, I, 'I mall. are,,:srr,e(1 ,,> fhl. ' .. lfI,.,y.~I, ~".=,IW..' 
~(Ith Ita) of AI1~~ .,A~ ),~ 192,. I' ' Moille tall~h' Ii " IH\I~ ne,~~11. I! I·,\yc 'en'",[' niT(,rd to !Ire In thls ex· I . Pigs Get B<;S.ter Start. "How'd H6, Get Tkeml ., OD (Qot. h;> Jprs 
(S"al) 111111/'\11, Il \'\'~I,,'lfl~, ",hlst a HUitt )WI\,la1t)"" IIbllil~PI41! I I.he tl'nl." , I Pigs ""I,.d by n mntur •• ow get· Redd-I ""e' a rnHn down on Long I 11\1)(''"::r ~~' tl' d"" 10 <,"jlb,ir~.stlim, 
4-21~5t Itt I CjLIunt~' C:,Jer~. bent rea~:;'llrln141y, ".~Jj~1 no~ ... ~ ~~~'\"~I1 4hid nr~ "e goIng to d()? \\~e a better shirt ,"llUe ,)'tHing nnd give bland ha.s a CuUf'cr1on of 15,()){) tlt'ns. f ~!an i! ,t ~il Jl~~~r~o;: ~l': ~ 

-ITI I r-' - I I I, I 'VEt beerl Klrtlng l)url h~Jt~ .. h~ ad$ bt,c+ (' ,I"t !~fT{;rd to hJr~1 a movIng V_A. jl gr(~nt~r prllfit:- thnn th~ illg-s from .1

1 
Greehe-That SE"e".nlS que-tJ"r. Th.? I tn;~('t\-_ St'~·t .. e- th~lr ";~~ ; r"~ili!i"'li!I!i:!I!:! '!: 

JOB PRI':-';TI~I·iiTNn.nl at Democrat

w

ing :ltUl~',.;~,lwr~~. l ~)t>.;ltll to (c.."tti .!!~... :'" ,.oung~ tmUlut\lrt~ so ... \". .T~ man caD't
, 

.... 1uch 00"". II e.g!: l":~. -. ~.'I 
<lor call Phone 14:~"._~V. tl..JJt It ~.!:: !"ea]~~ g'viJ,',1iO t I.J be ¥tlaAt I I t I II II I ~ I I , DWre IillQ"'! tb!<It ~~D...a.. 

. -- ~i~'lllltll:'iII.l,111 i, '1-'111_,' 'I ,-;'11111 ,i ,,'II,:' ,1,'1<:,,1,',1<': III 1-· "I I I ,j I : I~i ,111,1 II 1 j I ~ I I I I II 1 1 I" I rife, 



evening at 
the home of 

Ol'F ron SWlmt;N 'rOD";!:, ~ 
n party or. fOil I' fr(lm our 

"~II""J""'1J,g city of WakcMld'start 
nero •• the water t" .lsit the 
their chlldho()d. Th~) narty 

r IH) eompolwd of No1;:-\. Herman. 
And!)rfolOn, 01'10 Newillan and 

_ Pien;o11, and, tlw,r ,)Inn now to 
frotl} a few lQ,onthJ:; to a. YCUt·· or 

Dlorc-. 

" upon 
time. to prevent any blood~ 

,.,hed however. Sir Anthony. patches 
up a lovera quarrel between his ward 
Julla and her whimsical lover Faul'k~ 
land, Lydia and the Ca.pt. ugree and 
all' llve happlly ev'~r arter. 

M"'. MalnJpl'op and Bob Acres are 
two of the most (amoua characters 1~ 

, , 

I '~. I i·. I , 

Exactly as' Adve~dsed 
, I 

.1.. I· 

-Hurst-acl-'-&-
i '. . : '. I 

General Merchandise 
. , i-

Phone 139 W ayn~, Nebraska 
I ' 

the world of dr .. ma. ~nd you ""fill+iH~--'-~-;-'-'-'i'--~ 

"urely enjoy them hoth. May 2·1: ~,:;;.;;m;~;;;;ri;ili;;;;;;.~;;.;;;;~~;;.;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;.;~;;;;~wJ~ij 
CAST .; 

Sir Anthony Absolute .. Glen LaurHson 
Capt. Absolute ......... : Frank Clark 
Faulkland .•.......•..••.. Lyle Miller, 
Bob Acres .•....•.•••••.. Myrle Mmer 
Sir Lucius O'Trigger ..... Emil Hauge 
Fag .......... ; ......... Cari P.earson 
David ..... -••..•.....•. RaymQnd Hell 

First BaptIst Church 
H. Pratt, !S. T. M. MinIster)' 

Morning service of ,,'orshlp' ana' 
preachh'g at 10:30. Subject:· "Con~ 
tentment". I • 

E. F.· Sybrart, head dril1~r 
oil well at Bassett, was in 

Thomas .•...........••• Harry Shantz 
Servant. ••.•..••.•..• William Auatin 

--.----~--- Malaprop ..•... Bernice Burnham Sunday. school-tt~l1 :45,· 
B. Y. P. U. at 7. 'P. m. 

Monday' night and ,,;ported 
w:ould be resumed within 
STgrrs-are exceneiil~-fie·~~:~~?:::~:,=~fJ .. · : .. ~ ..... 

Lydia Languish. " ., ,! . Vera l;"etterolf 
JUlia Mellville .•••.• Gladys Biermann 
Lucy ..•...........•• Mabel Kneeland 
Maid •.••.•..•• ,', .-•....•• ',. Gail Hypse 

now occupied by'Mr. 
and famll·y. Mr. Emerson Is 

Iplanning to leave Wayne at pres-

I he tell, UR. but he may eventual- GOV.;RNnENT S'rATIS'rICS SAY: 
! lire' has invented and secure'd a 
'_ .. 1 ' I I Prices of meat ani~als are lowest 

Pllt1nt on a press for use in gar~ges in ten years. 
~'hldl be thinks from the re""p,tton 
h" I getA when he demonstrates Its 
1I'0r!k l)1eans a fortune to him, I( he ~ shortage ,of fruits is predicted. 

rinn"\lnk(l IlTOP(lr plans for their man
lifa(,[urc al1d distribution. 

A verage prices for hog~ during 
April' was ·less than $8.00 per cwt. In 
August 1919 the -average for that 
month' wa., $19.30.; S;me slump. 

Jj A. 'F~yt1enlund; who went from 
\VnJne ~onle mouths ago to worK at 
til .. ! NollIe ~tock farm near Sllringfteld, 
In t!he south part of the state. return-
l'd lhO first of the week. He came The avemge -April. price for cotton 

Ev:ening union service at the Nor-' 
mal audltoriul". An members of our 
churCh and' congregation are ' 
to attend this service at the 

'The Ladies Unj,m wlli meet at the 
parsonage on' Thutsdhy afternoon. 

--:-' 
English J.ntllerau Church 

(Rev. J. H. F.ltterolt, Pastor) 
Sun.day school 10 a. m. 
Public wors.hrP with "ermon 11 

m. The subject <if the morning 
mon is uThe Way tQ Lite". -

The evening service has been can
eeHed so that the' people can 
the Baccalaureate services ;t the Nor
mal. l. was $17.23 per ton; the peak.;n No-

hfl(',1" hccauRc he proCfors to work In 1919 was $72.65. That was The lJadies Aid meets next 
thle, liart 0" th';-·state. anrl be'cause'be some tumble too. day afternoon' with Mrs, 
thol work ~n: the big dairy farm I too Thompson. 

c"nr" lng n'nd exacting. No doubt he Prices of meat anImal'S (hogs. cat-
willi have a place offered him IIBre tie, sheep •.. and fowls) to producers "f 
wl"jn tliMo who know him learn that the United States decreased 9 per 
he I. hoek'to again do farm wol'll: ~n cent from March 15 to AI>ril 15. In 
thl~ Vicinity. the last 10 years prices paid for meat 

F!rank: Sbdon's car was lett at'the animals have Increased 4.5 per cent 
alle'y at 'th'e north of the Henry Ley during the perlo,] from the middle of 
honle Sunday night some time, wl~h a , to the middle of April'. The 
hro~en "'riel. Th" tracks seemed to ' .hows that on April 15 the 111-

,Indi:ch, te" '.!,~I1I,!!.,' t'somo one had run }nto 
,If- x figure of !prices for me-at animals 

Plte t)f sand left on the street ust about 37.9 per cent lower than 
I, 6t,: t:hat place to be u:=ied in 

average of ,the last 10 yearR on 
a hloek retainIng wall' April 15. The .staliclans of the de-

, In front of the A. J. partment poll)t out that the high 
home. The track thru priceR paid for meat 8l1imals 

,and: wn~ plalnl}, seen, and It the last. few yeal'S is the result of in-
I"LVi' ',vpdJ'ed. the car from it. 

ereas(!d \demand during and Imme'll-
,,(,WI thd Wheel strllck the ately fol'filwlng the Wllr, and that th'e 
th·> r'·nll.: It WM argO plain . present 'Pri('cs are apprOaching those 
mar~ 't,llnt the ('ar had ~'. h·~hl ,maIntained during normal 

'.i>mh ~1?b~h 'to skid the ba<'k tjllles-precedfng the wa~. 
~t'de\~,ayt;: :rip~I:15 to 18 incheR.. 

nne J':I~ !11I!1~:i'e<i. w(, failed to ('ONSIIlJm SPINACH 
Iti e"" IlU~; "Ilh .treet (New York Herald) 
"h"~II! !l~.guarl1('d hY,a light lIt Should you like.to be In the spl"ach 

, : Ij)lU:' WF:F:K ONI:V i business /or a IIvlng-'--ralslng spinach? 
I 1, 1. Down In TexaR the farmer who 

Orlton'dl(. 1111(1 '·011 dr4'~S('" $1:) nl .. grows the Hpinach sells it for sh 

The Evnhgeflcal Lutheran 
(H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor) 

May 22nd. Sunday seh,ool 10 a. m. 
Preaching service With Holy 

munion 11 a. m. . 
Saturday. May 21st. preparatory 

service 3 p. m. 
No Saturday school. 

Methodist Episcopal Church 
(Rev. WilHam KlIburn. Pastor) 

p'reached on Sunday morning, 
to commence at 11 a. m. 

There will he no service 
cV(~lIing. 

Illtl'fll<'nomlllutlonol 
IIolinoss JII.,)oll 

Pr!'aciling ~j(:rvices each Sunday, 
o'cloC'k p. m., at the residence. of 

A. neon. 7th and Logan·streets. 
c!n:;;s and prayer meeting at 
place each Thursday e\:ening at 
o·clock.-tf. . 

A hand of t,\cnty-flve pieces has 
1>(>('11 onta"nized at Clarks. 

those in charge of the entel'DriBe 
In high hMJes that it will 
e~sary to ";shoot" the well, 
the' piesence of gas, and 
Mr. Sybrant hopes that it 
necessary to· drill to tbe 

a~ was determined. As 
needed material arrives on 
groul\d, the eight-foot fill will be , 
moved and drillinaJ;f\sumed. " : 

Mr. Sybrant ca. 'to 
Tulsa. Oklahoma, to 
drming of the well. He 
steaded In Rock couh'ty in 1886 
personally - Interested In the ,. 
of-th,,' venture of the people 
home county. He has been ill 
drilling ·b·usiness for scores 
and declares he has n"ever 
inilieations for oil than he 
Bassett. -', , 

uO\vnward wag~s of more , 
000 unskilled rail workers,,, 
J~ly L The amount of the, 
wIll be made pubUc on June: 1. 

The board ~lso' annotl!nce{l 
would hold hearings June 6 'ov."ili"'" 
proposal's 'by the roads to: 
th.e wageR of other clafi,.'H,.>-S of 
and also would make its 
the!';e. eases eftec'fivc ' 
rlate. A :iimilar 

or cal[ Phone "".--u"y.", UPS lit $I~ .. ~a, $7.00 81111 $,".f'O ror .~ •• 50. ment to Chicago. ../Iys the Rall' 
JIIlllj,cry' /",.·hnll ,.I'lre. ~I .... J .. ,. ,\g", Ilt $;; n t"ll. The cust of "hip 

rr'e~t'~4'" ' I ping It to Chleagll Is $:10'.66-only sJx I---------------.,,--------.:...----,.,:..;;::iri-ii 
: ~ --~-- --- , I" timcH as -much to the railroad for ., 

,.c 
·ff , " 

UjT l":ETING i· hauling It "e the farmer got, for rale- ALWA' YS IN: THE 
Marcil, I. n. H. L .\T lIL()O~H'I.iI.D Ing ll! 

I. ',-- , I But there is more yet to this tale of 
Tuesday night waR spent at R1Obnt ... what there fA in the styinach business '7 I. • :, 

flel,1 ,,)' (our or five hundr",1 members . raining "piundl. There I" something Another Drop in Flour and Feed Prices , ",;! 
or t]j~ different Oil" Fellow IOdgt of also as to what there Is In . ." .,11 1, 
tl\1. t()r~e~' or 'Nehraska. Aboutt en- 'spinach. Wayne Superlative Flour, per Sack ............. $ 2~40 
!y.Il)'~ "'om Wayne were pro.ent and The "pinach that hrlngs the Texas I 5 SkI t S k 2 20 
I'~rtlplp~t~d In tho (("'tivIUes. andl' all, mer $5 " tOil and brIngs the rall- n ac .. 0 s, per ac ......................... :.... • 
r4~port 'J~flfuOAt enjoyable time. We: .. that haulR It to the CMcago 1 I: I i ':11 
r -llelt t-,l:,~>'''I'o r p f'l' m Wayne Graham,' per 12 Pound Sack............ .50 ,. 'r '1 .. ~'c '" n ." ort 0 ,Ie 10' - $30.66 a, ton lands on the dln- ,., "'I' 
c.r8',el.!~tel!"il:nd the place oC th", ,,",xt table o( the Chicago spinach cat- W BOP d ~ 

'I anu,"al. 1Il<:.C" Un"g. . . 'I at $300 a ton. ayne ran, per 10 oun s ..... ,................ l.~ 
I· . W B I

• T' ,. 2O'.n,n, . , And Ihat. a., anybody can see at a ayne ran, per on ..... ,........ ...................... VV' 
,'"B,\'lHl-B~'.LI.l!.T,c:\lm()LI·1 . 'glance, Is only Sixty times the $6 "" '. :'1 

, wij~ne"da.y af'ternoon the Wayne ton the Texa~ farmer gets (or hLs Wayne Sh~rts, per 100 Pounds.............. ....... 1.a~ 
I, team. went"", ~ Carr?lt and J)lay~d a "plnaeh as It starts on Its journey to Wayne Shorts per Ton . 35 00 ' 
,g,ltb~~ with, 11.,3 to 4 score In favor at a ton! I " ' ~.",: ... \ ............. , .. : ......... ~, ',' " :i 

! -C"fr~U:'" ttli ,:.."." a good game. 'Iiind . conslder spinach. Consider ;'1- Everything Sold at MUl Door ,. , 
pe~haps the best or the season.1 A so the HPinach grower who does nDt I I I 1 
.pte~d!d. lll'lalled story- of the game gct anytbl~g (or"ll. Especially con- ?,own Orders peliv~red Free 
ca.\te to tl~ thla forenoon. and we! are sJder the public against whOse pocket • I' ,',-' i' .. -
iIo~dr not.fo'lle a.lJJe,to use the slory, the price 'of the spinach multiplies W R II M II 
hili J)rf'~.s Hmo conHJ .. -and the copy .... ixtr tinH'S on the way from ttw fa.rm 'ayne 0 er" 1- S 
h"'~~ ,w~ ,n()lJde~earIY t?ls morplng to tluJ rc~all dell very wagon. ." . I . . • , i :,,,1 ,Iii 

WI!lh~~yl"(1i!ch must go. and which Phone 131, .W. R. Weber, PrO(Prietor 1,:1 

~--:---:--~~rr;~~~7f'-'~*_4F+_;....-"---':--_:_i-+,...,.l.,.,!,1i-~III';:~ .th,,~~1 fll:~ the ~pace Jett at p'at "P'o~:::;,,~~g8,. poultry bO.u.g __ Ii_·t .. ___ b_Y 1~==~~===~I:""=..;,.....;;r~~'!---·-:-.:..c--_T,---'--=_r'f' ~'!'" ~'1:1*' ~L :;'::~:-;:; 
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